
Year 9 Chemistry of the Atmosphere 

Please complete all activities for each lesson 

Before Easter  

Lesson Activities  Task  
Greenhouse 
Gases 

Watch the following Video clips 
YouTube:  
Green house Effect and Global warming  
Discovery Channel – Global Warming, What You Need To Know  (long video) 
 

- With the aid of a diagram explain how the 
Greenhouse Effect works  

- What are the three main Greenhouse Gases 
 

Human Activities Watch the following Video clips YouTube:  
The Carbon Cycle  
National Geographic - Environment 
British Antarctic Survey – Search climate change 
 

- Make a spider diagram detailing all the human 
activities that contribute towards global warming e.g. 
Burning Fossil Fuels  

Global Climate 
Change 

Video clips: 
BBC Bitesize Causes of climate change  
 

- What effects of climate change has we seem recently  
- Produce a poster of images of all the recent events 

caused by climate change e.g. Australia’s Forest Fires 

Carbon Footprint 
and Reduction 

Video clip YouTube:  
Carbon footprints 
https://footprint.wwf.org.uk/#/ - calculate your carbon footprint 
 

- What is your Carbon Footprint?  
- Calculate your carbon footprint 
- Is there anything you could do to reduce it?  

Atmospheric 
Pollutants 

Complete the revision section and test on BBC Bitesize – Polluting the Atmosphere - Bitesize 
- Make a table listing the atmospheric pollutants, how 

they formed and their effect.  

Effects of 
Pollutants  

Video clips YouTube:  
What is combustion?  
Coal Combustion and Acid Rain  
 

- Produce a poster on effects of pollutants include – 
acid rain, photochemical smog, carbon particulates, 
low level ozone  

- Effects on people’s health and the environment 

Resources  https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zysvv9q - Bitesize Unit  
 

Use this link for the bitesize website 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dP-tg4atr5M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xcVwLrAavyA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dDBU0lg-HYE
http://environment.nationalgeographic.com/
http://search.antarctica.ac.uk/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/clips/zvw34wx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YB9TCxhjVHo
https://footprint.wwf.org.uk/#/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zEjEqnMBdEM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HE6Y0iEuXMQ
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zysvv9q


After Easter 

Lesson Activities  Task 
Earth’s Resources  Watch the videos on you tube 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1UQnUQR0tTo&safe=active 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qw6uXh9yM54&safe=active 
 

- What is a renewable/ non-renewable fuel? Give an 
example of each 

Sustainable 
Development 

Complete the revision section and test on BBC Bitesize – Sustainable Development  - Bitesize 
- Produce a factsheet on sustainable Forests in the UK  

 

Potable Water Complete the revision section and test on BBC Bitesize – Water 
 
Watch the following clips on YouTube: 
UTEC – Potable Water Generator  
Resources for schools - Thames Water Tools for Schools 
Simple Distillation 
 

- Bitesize 
- What is potable water?  
- How do we make sure water is safe to drink in the 

UK?  
- What are the processes used to clean the UK’s water 

supply?  

Life Cycle 
Assessment 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zwvq4qt/revision/1 - Read this page  
 

- Can you complete a Life Cycle Assessment for a coke 
can? Or another item of your choice  
 

Reducing 
Resources  

Complete the revision section and test on BBC Bitesize – Ways of Reducing the Use 
of Resources 
Watch the following clip on YouTube: 
Recycling Plastics 
 

- What could we do to reduce and conserve our 
resources?  

Resources  https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zptnng8 - Bitesize Unit   

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1UQnUQR0tTo&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qw6uXh9yM54&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=35yeVwigQcc
http://www.thameswater.co.uk/about-us/3494.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x-Bnq6UPdZo
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zwvq4qt/revision/1
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s5p6Nk3SzcU
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zptnng8

